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ABSTRACT

Nowadays, many people wear t-shirt almost every day. They might not wear t-shirt outside the house but most will wear t-shirt inside the house because it is comfortable to wear. However, people tends to throw their old t-shirts once the t-shirts become old. This research aims to reuse all this old t-shirts to make them into interior products using different textile techniques such as macramé, knitting, crochet and weaving are used in this research to make products suitable for interior. The objective of this research is (1) to investigate how people manage the old/used t-shirts, (2) to experiment using various textile techniques and used t-shirts to make products suitable for interior, (3) to produce a collection of stool covers using old/used t-shirt and (4) to validate the products made from this research. At the end of research, one collection of stool cover with different design are produced.
ABSTRAK

Kini, orang ramai memakai t-shirt hampir setiap hari. Mereka mungkin tidak memakai t-shirt semasa berada di luar, tapi kebanyakan orang akan memakai t-shirt di dalam rumah kerana ia selesa dipakai. Namun, orang ramai cenderung membuang t-shirt lama mereka. Kajian ini bertujuan untuk menggunakan t-shirt lama untuk menghasilkan hiasan dalaman. Pelbagai teknik testil yang berbeza seperti Macrame, knitting dan crochet digunakan dalam kajian ini untuk menghasilkan produk yang sesuai untuk hiasan dalaman. Objekif kajian ini ialah (1) menyelidik cara orang ramai mengendalikan t-shirt lama mereka, (2) membuat eksperimen dengan menggunakan pelbagai teknik tekstil, (3) menghasilkan satu koleksi hiasan dalaman dengan menggunakan t-shirt lama dan (4) mengesahkan produk yang telah dihasilkan dalam kajian ini. Satu koleksi sarung kerusi yang mempunyai seni reka tekstil yang berbeza dihasilkan pada akhir penyelidikan ini.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

1.0 Introduction

T-shirt is a unisex cloth which can be worn by female or male. It is used for either casual or for sport purposes. T-shirts make people look trendy because nowadays there are so many t-shirts with words on them. Some of the t-shirt quality is good and some might be not good. In this research, the researcher will use different textile techniques such as macramé, knitting, crochet and weaving to make products suitable for interior decoration. Examples of interior designs include wall hanging and stools.

1.1 Problem statement

There are so many old/used t-shirt nowadays and people tends to throw them away or direct use them as a fabric/rag to clean tables. This is quite a waste because old t-shirt has the potential to be turned into funky things which are aesthetic. Old T-shirt can be further explored and turn into interior decoration.

1.2 Research questions

1. How do people manage the old/used t-shirt?

2. What are the textile techniques that are suitable for making D.I.Y products using old/used t-shirts?

3. What are the products that can be made using old t-shirt?
1.3 Objectives

The Objectives of this research are

1. To investigate how people manage the old/used t-shirts.
2. To experiment the textile techniques that are suitable for making D.I.Y products using old/used t-shirts.
3. To produce a collection of interior products using old/used t-shirts.
4. To validate the products made from this research.

1.4 Scope of study

The research locations will be at bundle shops, shopping complex and Universiti Malaysia Sarawak. A survey and observation will be conducted to gather all the information from the respondents to determine the products suitable made by using t-shirt.

1.5 Significance of study

This research concentrates on using old/used t-shirt to make new products. From this research, researcher will know more about how people manage the old-shirts and what can be made from old t-shirt. From the research, the researcher know the textile techniques suitable for making D.I.Y products using old/used t-shirt. The researcher also know about how people manage their old/used t-shirt. Besides that, the researcher also know the products which can be made using old/used t-shirt. At the end of research, a collection of stool cover is produced using old/used t-shirt as well as kenaf.

1.6 Limitation of study

This research focuses on interior decoration such as wall hanging and stool cover. Beads, kenaf and bamboo might be used to add decoration into it. Beads, kenaf and bamboo will be used to further enhance the products made using used t-shirts.
Chapter 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.0 Introduction

This chapter explains the definition of t-shirt and also its history. Besides that, this chapter explains the textile techniques to produce the interior decoration such as stool cover and also wall hanging products. Different textile techniques that are knitting, macramé, crochet, and weaving is explained in this chapter. All the techniques will cover about how to carry out the techniques.

2.1 History of T-shirt

According to Mason (2007), the t-shirt can to the USA during World War 1 after American troops, who sweltered in their woolen uniform, noticed European soldiers wore light cotton undershirt. The American quickly adopted the garment. By the 1920s, the t-shirt is named because of its shape.

2.2 Types of techniques

2.2.1 Knitting

Hand knitting is a method to make fabric with yarn on two or more needles (Marjorie M. Baker, M.S., 2005). There are two types of knitting that is either by hand or by machine. All knitting comes from two kinds of stitches that are knit stitch and purl stitch (Marjorie M. Baker, M.S., 2005). Yarn, stitches types and needle size might differ to achieve different properties of fabric in colours and textures. There are four main basic techniques need to be learnt that are tying a slip knot, casting, knitting stitch and purling stitch.
**Slip Knot:**

![Figure 2.1 Slipknot](http://techknitting.blogspot.my/2006/12/casting-on-by-knitting-on-method-also.html)

(Source: http://techknitting.blogspot.my/2006/12/casting-on-by-knitting-on-method-also.html)

**Casting On:**

![Figure 2.2 Casting On](https://www.britannica.com/topic/knitting/images-videos/The-basic-cast-on-technique-for-hand-knitting/)

(Source: https://www.britannica.com/topic/knitting/images-videos/The-basic-cast-on-technique-for-hand-knitting/)
Knit Stitch:

Hold needle with cast on stitches in the left hand. Grasp the second needle in the right hand.

1. Insert right needle in the first stitch from left to right under the left needle.
2. Take yarn forward under the right needle, then backward over the top.

Figure 2.3 Knit Stitch

(Source: http://sunrisetonyngb.en.made-in-china.com/custom-detail/xExmJnQdPnYrJQJEnxmyGxLE/Knit-stitch.html)

Purl Stitch:

Hand knitting: basic steps

Purling:
Insert the right-hand needle upwards through the front of the stitch (1). Make a loop over this needle with the thread at the front (2) and pull it through the stitch (3).

1. Insert the right-hand needle upwards through the front.
2. Make a loop over the needle with the thread at the front.
3. Pull it through the stitch.

Figure 2.4 Purl Stitch

(Source: https://global.britannica.com/technology/purl-stitch)
2.2.2 Macrame

According to Cordstone (2011), macramé is a textile art that uses a variety of types of cording. The basic tools needed for macramé are mounting cords, rings to hold the mounting cords, macramé board, pins, scissors, a measuring tape, beads, cording, embroidery needle and crochet hook (Cordstone, 2011). It is a series of knot pattern. The following are some of the example of macramé knots. The square knotting first arrived in Northern Europe with the Moorish invasion of Spain (Roger Carter, 1996).

**Square Knot:**

![Square Knot](https://simplymacrame.com.au/homepage/learn-macrame-knotting-techniques/)

Figure 2.5 Square Knot
(Source: https://simplymacrame.com.au/homepage/learn-macrame-knotting-techniques/)
Overhand Knot:

Figure 2.6 Overhand Knot
(Source: http://www.stonebrashcreative.com/MacrameTutorial.html)

Half Knot:

Figure 2.7 Half Knot
(Source: http://www.macramelovers.com/blog/how-to-macrame/macrame-knot/)
Half Knot Sinnet:

Figure 2.8 Half Knot Twist Sinnet
(Source: https://thisyearsdozen.wordpress.com/2009/06/23/macrame-knots/)

Vertical Half Hitch:

Figure 2.9 Vertical Half Stitch
(Source: http://ecocrafta.blogspot.my/2014/04/vertical-half-hitch-bracelet.html)
Half Hitch Spiral:

Figure 2.10 Half Stitch Spiral
(Source: http://ecocrafta.blogspot.my/2014/04/vertical-half-hitch-bracelet.html)

Chinese Crown Knot:

Figure 2.11 Chinese Crown Knot
(Source: http://www.macramelovers.com/blog/macrame-knots/macrame-knots-chinese-crown-knot/)
Larks Head Knot:

![Larks Head Knot](Source: http://www.free-macrame-patterns.com/larks-head-knot.html)

Josephine Knot:

![Josephine Knot](Source: http://www.macramelovers.com/blog/how-to-macrame/macrame-josephine-knot/)